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Attention IAttention

WE WILL MOVE BY 1ST OP

FRONT STREET IN THAT COMMODIOUS STORE FORMER.

LY OCCUPIED BY MrIjFENNELL. '

BEDROOM - SUITS !

SEPTEMBER TO NO. 16 SOUTH

.V; PARLOR - SUITS !

of profit;

? the locomotive firemen of Buffalo hate
decided to strike also. The railroads again

f Refuse to arbitrate. All' the switchmen, at
Chicago' will be OTder out if the railroads in

,! the East succeed in moving trains. rThe
fkmtheni Passeilger association has boycot-'-n

d the Marietta and North Georgia railroad
Sor selling low excursion 1 ates. An extra

' vion of the Kentucky Legislature? has
called. -A prize fight took place at

'Brighton Friday night between J. M. Hall,
Australian,' and Ted Britchard, English,

' fliampion, and was won by the former-.-
' fireman of a British steamer from Ham-Mur- g

dies in hospital of Asiatic cholera.
L-T-

he Tennessee volunteers for the war at
theniues have been sent home, and no
fitore troops are needed at the place- .- It

charged "that Col. Woolford, tf the Ten.
militia, showed the white feather in

iq fights with the miners. --The President
yesterday issued a proclamation imposing

; toals upon Canadian vessels
passing through our canals. The Jivar

with the Tennessee miners appears to be

bver.'for the present any how. Gen. Carnes
' Ah at Coal Creek with-75- militia and says he

'itnji hold-th-
e miners in subjection. The

realties of: the engagements with the

Iniihers were five: soldiers and volunteers
I killed and abput fifteen wounded. It is not
I known how many miners were killed, but
.many of them are thought to have been
- killed or wounded. . Six were killed in one

E hki'rmh These are 200 miners, held as

prisoners at Coal Creqk --Seventeen pris-- J

'ners broke jail at Scottsborb, Ala. Eleven
' oftlunn are recaptured. The Democratic

' i 'oiig'resslonal Campaign . committee, with

LOUNGES,' HAT RACKS, SIDEBOARDS, CHEFFONIERS,
WRITING DESKS, AND EVERYTHING KEPT IN OUR LINE
WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH

E ARLY IF
CHOICE.

Regardless- -

TO PREVENT MOVING. COME
BARGAIN AND GET FIRST
BUSINESS. i

MATTRESSES OF ALL KINDS

18 GneauBs I FiriirB

E--
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

WORLD. j

headquarter4 at Washington city, is nara at
" received by it from all

." ivark The iijewis

iv.rtsof the country 13 very encouraging. The

A. MM ID AMD COMPANY.
t

It Seems
AT THIS TIME OF THIS SEASON BUT

'

JUST KECEIVED LOTS OF
;i. t

JUST THE KIND OF GOODS THAT YOU WANT NOW JUST THE PATTERNS OF COURSE
WE BOUGHT THEM CHEAP-T- OU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET SOME

GOOD BARGAINS.

YOU WANT A
WE MEAN

MADE AND RENOVATED.

House in M Garoliia

FINEST lmrvnwn nvri tnt wxtv

' I" - , .
1

Strange
AS A MATTER OF PACT WE

"
HAVE i

i v

"

- li-

MUST GrROW;

Suits and Gent's Furnishings.

NEGLIGEES.
GOMPAjVTir,

,00 AND 20.00. NOW?'

woot., fhom. eo cents to $2.00- -

I AKD,

Drass Goods.

"LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY PLAID
DRESS GOODS FORMERLY SOLD FROM 60 TO
$1.60 PER YARD. NOW TAKE YOURCHOICE FOlt

CENTS PER YARD. I

A c0MpLB,r:E n ovn second floor;

TRADEMUSTFLOW.

QUR Hi IGH

LETTER.

A THIRDS PARTY CANDIDATE OFF TO
S

CANADA WITH HIS WIFE3 SISTER.

John K. William ion m Candidate for Con
KTM Bli Platform-S.Ot- bo So "Sick."

Treunrer Bain Improrln Stream
Verjj Low-Cro- ps SnfferlnK for,

Bain-Go- od Democratic
. worlr.

MESSE5GEE BUBEAU, I

Raleigh. N. C, Aug. 20.

This morning your correspondent was
told that k rumor was current that another
of the Thard party candidates is, like .Dr.
Erum, liable to the law. Itjs said that the
other candidate referred to has gone to

Canada with his wife's sister. The rumor
is given for what it is worth and wiU, of
course, bej investigated. It is really 1 'a cold

day" for the Third party. . i six
- John HI Williamson, the negro editor of
the Gazette, has declared himself for Cong-

ress in this district, and some of the ne-

groes
is
of

are swearing at him. Williamson's
platform is the payment of $300 for each
ex-slav- e, tjhe darkey getting "

one-ha- lf and
his "old jmaster": the other half. John
swears his platform is popular;' that whites
and blackk will vote for him and that he
has strong endorsements every where, some
from othejr States, North, South, and West.
He proposes to make it a "campaign of edu-
cation, j -

A gentleman tells me that never in his
life did h seeS. Otho Wilson so "sick" as
he was thje day after the now famously dis-
astrous Third party State convention. He
added thai; for the first time in his life
he actually felt a touch of sorrow for WTil-so- n.

i .
-

It is a eteat pleasure to know that btate
Treasurer tBain is now improving. He was
yesterday 'able to give some directions re
garding omciai matters.

There are now liv convicts at tne pennen
tiary, and! at the canal near Weldon there

125. The remainder, 875,are all on the
three fariis near Weldon and Wilmington.
For the first time in years there are no con-
victs at work on railways. '

Thouerhl the crorjs at the farms need rain.
thSy are quite fair. Kain is prayed for, but
the skies have been brazen for weeks in
manv nlaces. A rain two weeks ago saved
the crops In this township. The old soldiers
Tohirninoi frnm cflmn. sav the crops are
burned up near Wilmington, indeed from
Wnkfl mitfitv east. r

The water in the streams is low. Neuse
river is lower than in twenty years, it was
8aid.to-dak- r, and the mills along that stream
have beeri shut down all this week. The
stream which furnishes Raleigh with water

as bold las a mountain stream and shows
no sign of! diminution. The water is partic
ularly clear and fine, i--

The Knights of Pythias here will have a
hifr barbecue at Brookside park Thursday
night, witjh speeches by some bright talkers.

Mraj. and Mrs. John C. Winder are now at
Saratoga &rrines. on a pleasure tour.

The eate receipts at the Red Springs fair
yesterdavi showed that . 2,400 people were
there. The Commissioner of Agriculture
has returned from the fair, well pleased.

The trustees of the Agricultural college,
have put IPrbfessor Emery, of the experi-
ment farlm. in temporary charge of the
chair of agriculture, to succeed Professor J.
It. Chant berlain, who recently resigned.
The college opens September 1st.

The Caraleieh mills have begun to weave
;olton gobds. Spinning began last Monday.

airman if . M. Simmons says uie dem
ocratic 'speakers are doing good worfe.
There is plenty of enthusiasm and dash and
tmngs are going on wen. jir. oimmons is
working hard and the people are holding up
his hands,

The theatrical season beems unusuauy,
early Atgnst 27th. the opening play be-

ing "TheSMidnight Alarm."
The topacco crop, in tnis section wnne

perhaps better in color than the last crop, is
not equal to it in weight or quality. , It lacks
"body. I rne drougni nas Durnea me leaves
half way up the stalks. The growers are
curing the crop as rapidly as they can.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Stock In ISexv York Xesterdar Xne
Grain and Provision markets of

'" ' j : j CntcaKOi
New YiRK, Aug. 20. About all there was.

of the" stock market to-da- y was Reading and
Sugar, thpugh a few material fluctuations
were sedn in other stocks, in which the
transactions were much smaller than in
those shares. There was nothing at the
opening to base a mbvemeni upon, trading
being of the usual hand to mouth order,
with some covering of shorts by the local
elements! which served for some time to
impart a firm temper to dealings without
material bhange in quotations. The rumors
that an! extension of the strike on
the Reading lines had occurred, however,
was accompanied by a vigorous drive at
that stock, and while trading in it ran up
to large figures and yielded nearly 1 per
cent., at the same time Sugar, for no ap
parent reason, sold down from 113i to lilt,
while Jersev Central dropped 1 per cent, in
the sale of only twenty shares. Delaware
and Hudson was advanced to the highest
price of the week. A late drive took in
Ueneral Electric, which yielded li per cent,
but the rest ou tne market was not oniy in-
tensely dull, but was absolutely stagnant.
There was an effort to pick up a portion of
the stocks in ; the last few minutes and
weak stocks rallied partially, but generally
closed lower. While the general list dis
played a heaw temper. The final changes
are generally ,for irregular fractions, but
Reaainiis off'l per cent.' and General Elec
trie li but cent. Sales of listed stocks
amounted to 8i,000 shares of which 50,000
were Reading; unlisted, 16,000 shares

Chicago, Aug. 20. With the exception of
oats the markets were all either weak or
hnxelv steady. ,The article which continued
weak to the end was wheat, but even that
closed at it shade over.its lowest point of the
day. Trade was largely 01 a scaipini
eharn(fit The provision market is stll
laboring under a plethera of long stuff in weak
kon.ia Th;rh ia raivctprt bv men of larger
means, j There was another considerable
break in spork- - early but a larger portion of
the early loss wa recovered before tha

Th s in lard and ribs were
h "material, the closing prices show; de- -

sUnes injpors 01 74c. anaaooui zjc. m nua.
Lard closed without change from Friday's
rettting prices. mymy

A Rfiuarkable Railroad Accident
TtiTifeiRE. Aug. 20. By the derailment

of a coach of a passenger train on ' the tBal

tiniore aA4 Annapolis short line four miles

from Baltimore lula this afternoon, pne un
known Colored woman was j.iij.ed and fif

riiTfid. three rrot)abiV
fatally, rihe train to which the accident
hefe I consisted OI one iruii "'wiu- -
bjnation bassenger and a baggage car and
.one dy sassenger coach. Just after pass-

ing ' aiflorde, while running at
a speed o: abon ftjrty-hv- e miles
an lwm the sliding door qt tha fruit
car dropsed from its fastening and striking
the rear truck o? the pcmbjjjal'Qn car, swung
it from the track. The passiigff ah f

eft the rails altogether and roiled
dvwn an! embankment, making a complete
revolutiau.. ar the track where tne

a colored man and
his wife bicking up loose boat, The woman
waa crashed to death and the" "raa Wgs
knocked useless. Arehef train brought
the injured tp'thi cit,

Tbe Irclnla Bondholders "nfd.
RiciradHp, Va, AVig, 29. A suit was begun

and an attachment sued put Jhe Chancery
court to-da- y by Win. h. RayaiJ against a
corppratjon of fpreign bondholders, and
Frederick P. Olcott, Chas. C Dickey, Jr.,
Wm. Lj Bull, Hugh R. Garden, Henry
Budge and jba. Gul, commonly known as
the bondholders eefiimjttee, and the Plan-
ters' National Bank and Mann S. Quarter as
agent Of said bank and all other such per
sons or eorporaiions as me piainim may
hereafter find out are indebted to or may
hv an-t- f of the estate of the bondholders in
their, hands or under their control. The
finmnlaiht pravs for an award of 25.000 be
cause of araiiged breach of promise on the

it AafanAant. cornoration. Ravall.Oil V w. f-
- W

is well known throughout the eountry, hav
ing rsnnrfnrted the legal fight of the foreign
bondholders in this State for the last twelve
vear. The defendants have been sum
moned to appear at October term of the

Railroad Firemen and Train Men Con- -

lderla a Strike --BLorlnc Train Un-

der Protection of Soldier..:
Buffalo, Aug. 20. Since sunset the most

important movoments in the strike are the
practical determination of the: locomotive
firemen to make a sympathetictrike, prob--
ably to-nig- and the proposal of Mr.
Sweenev for the roads to arbitrate. The
roads will not arbitrate.

Chicago, Aug. 20. Secretary Simsott, of
the Switchmen's union, has received a tele- -

gram from Grand Master Sweeney saying
that if the railroads succeeded I in moving
trains in the East he would order out all tne

however, will not be adopted save as a last
resort.

Buffalo. Aug. 20. Nothing of an ex
citing character occurred to-da- y in the rail-
road strike. The Central railroajd cleared its
yards without difficulty. The Erie and
Lehigh Valley

.
roads. sent Eastward five or

A " 1 1 ) -i 3trains etieir ana sauieu sowimsmy incars from tneir yards to western connec
tions. This was all done tinder protection

the militia. The Lake Shore; road West to
still blockaded and the worst sufferer

now. - . . -

Grand Master Sweeney, of the switchmen.
threatens a strike by the firemerk on all the
roads centering in Buffalo, and, although he fhas used this threat for several days, it has
not until now caused much uneasiness.
Conferences bitween-iepresentati-

ves of the
switchmen and those of ' the fireien and
trainmen are constantly being held and a
sympathy strike is very much dreaded.
Opinion is expressed that unless such strike
does occur, the battle is lo3t to the switch
men. New men are constantly arriving to
enter the service of the roads, and the om- -
cers of all of them assert that if lit were not
for the violent interference of the strikers isrthey could handle all their business with
out ditfaculty. .Nothing can ibe done m
any f the yards at night as vet, land no at
tempt at night shifting is being made.
Trains were moved at Waverly (also by the
help of the militia, who lined the railroad
tracks.

WASHINGTON CITY

Work i of tne Democratic Congressional
Campalen Committee Encduraslnc

, Keporta Retaliation Measures a
j Acalnat Canada.

(Baltimore Sun,)
r "Washington, Aug. 19. The headquarters

of the Democratic Congressional committee
in this city present a busy scenej and much
of the hard work of the campaign is being
done there. Secretary Gardner afid his force
of clerks are kept busy supplying, the de
mand for decuments and campaign material
of all .kinds. Most of the letters received
contain more or less informatioiji about the
political situation in the different localities
from which they come, and it iB said their
general tenor indicates that there is no fall
ing off in the popular strength of Mr. Cleve
land. Political managers who have been
active ,in many campaigns say

. iti is unprece-
T i I" 1 1 i 1 I 1aenieu ior so mucn interest to db siiuwu dy
the people so earlv in the campaign. The
tariff question is the one the most information
is being sent out about, and the indications
are tnat tne voters nave tafcen np tne study
of this subject for themselves and propose
to go to tne bottom or it ana; nna out
whether there is any advantage to them in
a system of protection that increases the
cost of the necessaries of life to all the
people in order that a few heavy contribu
tors to Republican campaign funds may
profit thereby. The interest iri- - this ques
tion is especially great in tne Western and
the Northwestern States and in New Eng-
land, and if the letters received at the Con
gressional headquarters can be relied upon
there are chances of Democratic gains m
these States. ; - v I -

Washington. 'Aug. 20. Tbe President this
afternoon issued a proclamation imposing
retaliatory tolls on Canadian vessels passing
tnrougn American canals, under tne au
thority of the act passed at the last session
of .Congress.

- Yesterday's Rce
Sakatoga, Aug. 20. First race Seven

furlongs, Strathmeath won, Kirnberly sec'
ond, Watterson third; time l:28i

Second race Kentucky stakes, for
olds, six furlongs, Marguerite wop.Governor
Foraker second, Mirage third; time 1:15J

laird race Mile and a quarter, Cup
bearer wt)ir,-- iihono second,' liico tnird; time
2:101, "

Fourth race Congress Hall stakes, handi
cap, mile and a furlong, Lowlander won.
Dr. Hasbrouck second, Saunter (third: time.
1:53.

Fifth race Six and a half furlongs, Helen
iwoc nun, jxiiaiitii octuiiu, bixiu.
timel:22i. : I

Moxmocth 1jaek, Aug. la). Hirst race
mile and a 1-- .Kilkenny won. iPickpocket
second Kusseil tnird ; time l:4i!

Second race Produce stakes, six furlongs.
Elizabeth L. won, Eaglebird second, Lustre
third ; time 1:15. '

Third race Choice stakesmileand a half,
Liempiignter won, Azra second ; pime

t ourtn race mile and a quarter, Kecfeon
won, sieipner second, iwiuity tnird : tune
2:06.; ::

.

fifth race nve furlongs, itegmold won,
UiXtra second, indigo tnird i ume l:U2.

He Cannot Dodee I lie Force Bill.
The long delay in the appearance of Mr,

Harrison's letter of acceptance lis said by
those who are supposed to know to be due
to an effort either to throw overboard the
Force bill or to dodge it in such a way as to
aid and unite some division of the South
ern white vote in tffis campaign. This
statement is confirmed by - the speech of
Secretary Julians at tne congressional con- -
yention at Terra Altav W. Va, Uast week.
He went so far as to claim that the Repub-
licans deserved the credit of defeating the
Force bill. "We don't want a Force bill,'.'
he said. "We will use moral suasion to in
sure purity of the . ballot." Such a decla
ration may come from a politician of Elk-ins- 's

school "without exciting surprise or
comment, indeed, , it he had naray amrmed
that the Force bill was a wic TJ
ic measure that was fought tathoy
the Republicans he would not have ven
tured more upon the crudulity oir the ignor-
ance of his hearers than he did venture in
some of his assertions about the tariff.

Tint tha caaa is" different with President
Harrison. Recognized everywhere as a nar
row partisan and a bigoted sectionaiist, ne
has, to a large degree, enjoyed whatever

goes with the belief that he was sin
cere la nis parusansnip ana ms sectionalism.
When, therefore, he began to plead for a
federal election law with his first! QtHcjai ut-
terance, and to persist in its' dvQ'pa"py at
every subsequent opportunity, he was at
least credited with believing that such a law
was Inst -- and was necessary, however un
tenable from the broad plane of a national
patriotism such a belief mignt be.

Indeed, it i& the simple $rijth that but for
the SJigjjestiQii and the perfistn advocacy
of the President the shadow .or itog-- oroe
bill would never have fallen upon the land.
He opened the matter in nis inaugural ad
dress. . He said: "It la vArtf rHfvirw to
obvi hs general interest now being man-
ifested' in ibe reform of otir election laws."
Those who forbears had been calling atten-
tion to the pressing hecessitjr "Of such refona
would, be aifirmed, welcome tnej accession
of any who old not is saon discover the
need of reform. "The national Co'ngrewi
has nit as yet taken control of elections in that
case over which the constitution gives it
jurisdieUdft, It was clearly, how
ever, in me OOaiemittiyi4 uieinuuenui
the constitution mat such an! exigency
rniht arise." "The freedom of Ithe ballot
isa eciidjtion of our national life and ' no
power vested tn Cngr or in the Mxecu tive to
secure or perpetuate it should 'ti$ti$ unused

i , . j 3 J J n IV.oytlj were tnO woros auurraseu hj ou. tux
people whicb."came to hjfl lip? jnst as tbe
oatfi of office was about to be'presI upon
those lips.. - J
' In his first communication to . Congress he
dwelt at length and with a thinly veiled
feeling of passionate advocacy pn his pet
poljcy federal control of elections. After
a ve'ty tliUirial euloginm npon ithe worth
and patriotism of th isoiorgd people, and
an assertion that iri many 'fjaria 61 0U eoqnj
try they were denriyed of their oolitical and
of many of their civil rights, he demanded
to know "srhep and nnder what iconditioHS
is the black man to have a ballot?" He
"earnestly invoked the attention of Congress
to the consideration of such measures, within
its well-ascertain- constitutional, powers, to
secure to all our people a' free exercise of
the right Of suffrage." Baltimort Sun,

Bntler Wants to Go to Congress Bat
Koonoe Says Ha Will Fight Him A-- to the X.ast Ditch

Fatttevilxe, N. C, Aug. 20. Specxal.
Wi J. Sutton's acknowledged desertion of
the Republican party and linking his for-
tunes with the Weaverites, coupled with the
semi-offici- al announcement that Marion
Butler would measure lances with Koonce
here next Tuesday for the Congressional
nomination on the Peoples' party ticket, or
ask him to step down and out, have com
bined to make the. event a lively one in
every respect. ....: ji

Koonce says he was first in the field and
will die in the last ditch, Butler to the con-
trary notwithstanding. 4That Koonce has isthe inside track over all others goes without
saying, Onslow and Bladen counties in con-

vention assembled having ratified and en-
dorsed his nomination already, --

,
'

The disgraceful scenes enacted by the
Peoples' party's late convention at Raleigh
this week proved to be a grievous disap
pointment to many of that faith and order
throughout this section, who make no con- -

cealmentof their disgust and contemplate
return to the Democratic fold. The ticket

everywhere regarded as the weakest ever
put out in North Carolina.

.

'

Mr, Elias Carr passed through here to-da- y

and spoke hopefully of the outlook and re-

ported that tremendous crowds greet him
every where and listen attentively to the
discussion of the issues, r
Masa Meeting of Democratic dabs.

Raleigh, Aug. 20. Special. Julian S.
Carr, president of the State association of
Democratic Clubs, will publish a
call for a State mass meeting here of the
clubs September 16th, the date! of Gen.
Adlai E. Stevenson's visit. ,

Cotton Heview. .

New Yoek, Aug. 20. Hubbard,! Price &
Co., say of cotton: The statistical position as
made up by this morning's Chronicle is as
follows: Visible supply, 2,731,521; of which
is American, 2,250,621; crop in sight, 9,006,-39- 5.

-

The reduction in the . visible supply as
shown by the above figures is the largest we
have had in many weeks, and the fact that
the plantation movement is practically . nil
has been commented upon- - Last year it
was 16.807. The Liverpool market shows its
appreciation of these figures and has gradu-
ally advanced to-da- y. The opening was

over yesterday and the close was firm
at further advance of to d, making
a net gain for the day Spot
sales were 5,000 bales. Our market opened
quiet at from 2 to 3 points advance and
further improved to 2 points, making an
extreme- - gain for ithe day of 5
points by . 11:30 j o'clock. After this
a reaction set in, which at the close
had carried prices to about last night's fig
ures. The uecune was largely me resuw oi
realizing sales on the part of those who
feared that the labor trouble might develop
unfavorably over Sunday and cause some
financial disturbances. ; Receipts ' of new
eotton are 731 bales against 1.840 last year.
Total receipts of new cotton thus iar this
season are 2,390 bales against 10,080 last
year. Rather more active inquiry from
abroad has been felt and some considerable
sales for forward shipment to the continent
have been made. (

The Torpedo Boats jWer Winners.
Of the French naval manoeuvres which

came to an end on Saturday, the interest
of the fourth and last day consisted in the
torpedo attacks in the' Mediterranean as well
as off Brest. The North sea squadron, our
Paris correspondent says, spent Friday
night lin the Bay of Douarnenez, the
ironclads with their nets rigged. Seven tor-
pedo boats at 10 p. m. undertook to attack
them, and, protected by a 'fog, were sup-
posed to have ' been able to hlow up the
cruiser Epervier, which was in pursuit. The
torpedoes, continuing their course, got
within range of the squadron before their
presence had been revealed by the search-
lights. The news of this successful attack
was brought to Douarnenez by carrier
pigeons.- - ;.

In the Mediterranean the whole squadron,
after cannonading the semaphores of La
Garonne and Ste. Marguerite, appeared off
Villefranche with the dergnfomb9Jding
that port. When the Acheron and notiliaT
of topedo boats went out to meet it. the lat-
ter were discovered by the Audacieux and
the Temeraire. In the "engagement" which
ensued the torpepo boats were successful,
three iron clads being held to be destroyed.

London Daily Hews.

A Desert Doomed.
The Madera, (Cal.) Mercury says: .The

wonderful results of irrigation have been
shown in a most remarkable manner by a
freak of the Colorado river. : Last year the
mystery of Salton lake attracked the atten-
tion and wonder of the State until its source
was found in a break m the river bank.
This year a phenomenon not less wonderful
is to be seen in the same region. The desert
has been transformed, ihe bare sands that
have made the region terrible to travelers
and stockmen have given place to verdure.
Underbrush has covered the country in the
line of the inundation, and where only the
hardiest desert plants could before maintain
a precarious struggle for existence, luxuriant
vegetation now covers the land.

The desert is doomed. Its disappearance
may not be seen by this generation or the
next, yet the time is coming when orchards
and fields will cover the thousands of square
miles now given over to desolation. The
infrequent desert plant and the occasional
buzzard will give way to all the products of
the tropical and semitropical lands that its
nosition is fit to raise. The day may come

. when the present Colorado desert will be '
reckoned among the most productive lands
in California. There was a time when the
plains of Kern and Tulare were held but
little more in esteem than the desert of to-

day. The maeric power of irrigation has
transformed the old alkali plains into a gar
den, and it will do aa much for the dreaded
Colorado desert. f .

Polities, West and South.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 20. The People's

party State convention reassembled yester-
day and nominated for'. Governor A. J.
Cyqok. For Ccm,gressrnan Jas. Cunn, and
three electors.

Houston, Tex.,i Aug. 2), The "Lilly
White" faction Qf Republicans have de-
cided on an aggressive campaign. Yesterday
a full electoral ticket was chosen,

Tbe Cafajtalrn la Rob th Carolina.
i LATjasKs, S. C. Aug. 20. A campaign

meeting in this place is in progress. The
attendance is large and fifty-fo- ur State con-
stables have been appointed. Fears of a
riot are much exaggerated. ; At 1 p,' cloak p.
m. the prospect is tljat th meeting will be

tq th plow" -

A Generml Jail DeltTerr- -

Chattattooga, Aug. 20. During the ab--

Beventeen of the RMaeners in Scottsboro jail
made good their escape. Eleven of them
have been apprehended, but among the six
missing are. two cnargea witn sjurqer, r

Kentucky LegUlatare la Extra Se- -

Louisttxle. Aug. 20. The Legislature has
been called to meet again, August 25th, py
me uvveruur wj consiaer mim yvwu uy
before &dqt!nment escteY .

Bertie oanir Democrats.
- (Richmond Dispatch.)

WiimeoB, N. C, August 18. Th Derno-crat- ic

convention wag called, (q order. tc-da- y

by 5. P, Qnlav, chairman of the Demo-
cratic Exeoutlva committee, and he was
elected chairman of the convention. O. W.
Livermore was elected secretary. There were
about 600 people present, including fifty-si-x
delegates. All the twnship were represent-- ,
ed except "Woodyllle.
1 A.S.rBqscoe; mayor of Windsor, waa
nominated for the lower : house, of the

J Legislature ; Sol. Cherrv. Jf,, renonunated

r i4r-iu- i James x'. i ttrry , ior coro
ner, ana w. ttv Bmithwick for surveyor.
The ticket is a strong one and will poll the
entire sxrengm oi tne party.

Several delegates who since their ap-
pointment have' joined the Third pprty
were present, but took no pa;t in the' pro-
ceedings. , .,-

DEATH FROM CHOLERA IN A BRIT-- -

. 4 ISH HOSPITAL, a

Cholera on the Decrease In the Infected
Districts of Russia Differences Be-

tween Emperor William and His
V Chancellor Bismarck Using the f

Situation ito His Adran
.'V;-:.;- . tare. :,

Berlin, Aug. The Em-
peror's declaration, at the; banquent follow-
ing the review of the Garde du Corps on
Thursday, that the Government did not in-
tend to adopt the proposal of two years of
military service instead of three as at present,

not considered in pfficial circles to envolve
the immediate retirement of Chancellor von
Caprivi, who supported and, infactt brought
forward the proposal. 1 j

; j
llhe .Progressist arid National Liberal press

insist that the Chancellor ought to and must
resign, in view of tie Emporer's decision,
but it has been ar open secret that before
the Emperor started on, his recent whaling
voyage in the North Sea he set his face
against the main proposals of the Chancel-
lor's military bill, j fj; '

Estimates prepared on the projected two
year's service bill showed that it would be
necessary to demand at the outset a refraim-in- g

of the army expenditures amounting to
150,000,000 marks, with an annual addition
to the war budget of 20,000,000 marks. The
Chancellor did not want in audacity in
making the financial proposals to meet the
increased expenditures. Taxes on beer, to-
bacco and irandy, under which the whole
empire would writhe, wereSsuggested by the
Chancellor who was, seemingly reckless of
how the Reichstag and thei country would
receive them. Within his own entourage
the Emperor never concealed the fact that
he was radically opposed Jtd any jshortening
of the term of military service. ;

Gen. Count von Waldersee held with the
Emperor, when most of lithe other high
military authorities sided with the Chancel
lor in favor of a short service. Now that
the n,mperor has publicly spoken - out the
political opponents of the Chancellor treat
th e Imperial denvery as j something alto-
gether new and as altering the Chancellor's
position. Whereas, the public rejection of

the Chancellor, though it does seal the fate
of his army bilL The Reichstag might havegranted a' large norrinn of t.ISa tyti-twi- oH.
ditional war budget,: if it was accompanied
wren snorter service but it would never,
accede to the extraordinary! grants without
it. No great army bill will therefore be
placed before the Reichstag
session. - i i I

Another result of the Imperial declaration
win De me regrouping oi parties.

.Prince Bismarck, with a keen eye to the
newaolitical transformation, has adopted
the two years principle.; Tpe National Lib-
erals, Freisinniges and Free Conservatives
support the short term, which will become
the main question on which the next elec-
tions will turn. If the present Government
survives, an earlier conflict jwill occur on the
quesuun wiun me i present Reichstag,

bT. . Petersburg, ; Aug, 20. The official
cholera report, issued to-da- y, shows a better
general condition of affairs in the cholera
miested districts, i There were 6.903 new
cases yesterday throughout Ithe country and
2,376 .deaths, a decrease of 974 new cases
ana i,iub deaths. It also shows a large de
crease m tne proportion of deaths to cases.

London, Aug. 20. A glove fight between
Jim Hall, an Australian pugilist, and Ted
PritchaTd, the English champion, last night
at Brighton, was won by Hill. The match.
was for 1,000 a sidei fought at eleven stone,
six pounds
i London, Aug. 20.-i-- A firenian on the Brit-
ish steamer Ellen Dunbar.1 from Hamhnw
died at the hospital at Grangemouth yester-
day from what the tohysicians pronounce to
nave ueeu .asianc cnoiera.;

Tfaate makes Wast.
We have been waiting to hear from some

one of the organs Of protection a denial of
tne statement recently; Tnfhlishod hv th
New York TTorZd.that there! has been no in
stant ot time since the McKmlev Tariff act
went into effect that there has riot been in
progress somewhere within the United States
a strike against a; proposed reduction of
wages in some protectea industry. It is a
statement that the 'protectionists ought to
deny if they can ; but they do not seem to
aaswn wj uo bo. uetroit Jre rreis.
i - li s f

HOBBS-STORY-- Jacksonville, &, Tlmrg--
aay, August inn, 1892, hy Re. J. L. Keen, Mis
oaiu v. uuuim iu o. ta.. otory oi tnis city.

ijMjit tw.jxr. xwo new britt dwellings, 402
ana wm, dtodi srreet. seven rooms, r.istppn

and all modern convenleocesj Apply to HAN--
aagSl It

KESS MAKING-rLadi- es Who wish stylish'
-- - won mue uu perreci de, can get same at
ing, Second street between JJarket and Dock.

; I .i !. I; : j augil sun,tne,thu

rpHE NEED HAM BIBLE READINGS DHLIV- -
erea ai we JBioie vonierencein April are out In book form. IThey will be de

livered to those who: have already enagaged
them..... Any others

.. . . who may desire a. copy wilfbe.f : .1 v. : e T nouppucu ujr uuuijiuK air. j. m. ir orsaee, wao nas
a Buyyijr ou uauu. xue price is ca, augtfi it
IT'OK KNT First Floor above bakery, No.

South Front street, PHILIP CHRIST.
.... ...

' :" "'
- i: !(.!;-- - ang2llt

liutt KJCrTT Dwelling suitable for boarding
X1 house, newly renovated, containing 16 rooms
with cistern and water; works, over 113 Market
street. Possession Given immediately. Apply toL L. GREENE WALP; 113 Market St; aug21 tf

FOR RENT From October 1st, that desirable
No. 311 South Fifth street, contain- -

eieven rooms, Kitcnen ana servants room at-
tached. Apply on premises or j to Mr. D. O'Con
nor-- - - ,r r; - aug21 It

.""sr nm tiuv nr..wi tuner on steamer iwumington or
street ear, a gold necklace with locket at

tached. The finder will be rewarded by return
ing same to J. J. MOHR, corner Ninth and Mul- -
oerry streets. i ang 21 lt

T ISS LOSSIE do m MYERS WILL RE-OPE- N

jx. aertvinaergvrten,; Monday. Octobers.
; : ' Mj -- i . aug 81 3t BTma

TTTANTED A LADY OF SEVER AT. YT5AHS'tf experience in teachia? desires a few music
scholars on piano or organ, No extrS charge for
idttuiiuc. ovoiiujvu iguii.)jj.r(;ei, angv-3t-14--

Tusi'iciiiVJSV4-n- r apple cider, sweett ana nHe, 40 cents a, gallon. Northern apples
and Irish no.utoes, 80 dozen fresh eggs, chickens,pears, onions, five barrels cider vinegar, for sale
low ainu. 1 market street. W. Mr. AUVMHS.

' Iv i , 1 ,. .. aug202t

WIVES AND MOTHERS SAVED TO HEALTH
comfort by the use of onr New Kero-

sene Oil Stove. It is no humbug. Nawlota.
smoke r odor. Safe and economical. J.
BRECKENRIOQE, North Front street.

T?W RINT-T-he fioor over S. H. FishblatA'a
--i.- store, w, Ju. cumjujng, Real Esute Agent.

IjHJK RBNT--- Track Farm; one and three
males from tlie City limits, fifteen

acres of good farming land, will be rented to a re-
sponsible nartjf. Si acres nnder cultivation andninaores for pasture; a good three room house
and a well on, the premises. Possession given at
ouce. inquire oi i. anrier, corner Front andr aogi

f oops AT; tX3'r Before otng North we
want all the money we can get. Bur goods

at coat ai xio. monn irront street, the JUargain
Store,

TP YOU WANT j YOUR LA WORK
X done well (leave it at NA tG'S. 113
Princess street, ths aeacj far the Wilmington
teni MMumrr, , tit juneg
i SPLENDID i OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

. goods is offered daring balance nf month of
August. Everything at cost, SIS North Front,
the Bargain 8tfre. ,

: j j '

SALB OR l RENT The desirableF)R No. ii pock street, containing nine
rooms; cistern iand modern conveniences. Terms
to suit pnrchaser. Apply 113 South Seventh St

US 4 j i 1 - .'

MEET THS TIMES, $2.00. HAVR YOUR
tuned ftr Two DoUara bv ProL JNO

BASER, 88 Nona. Front street. AH musical instru-
ments repaired at moderate prices. Work guar-
anteed. .; f ;i L .. i - JolyM-i- m i

T7OR RENTJ-STO- RE NO. 10 ON MARKET
J? street, between Front and Water streets.
Possession given October 1. isaa. AddIt to. L.
VOLLER3, f . i. a, JulySS-t- i

rIAMPAIONi BKAVEKSEND IN YOUR

i.aaiuEjt,wiiauntoB,N.'g.

GEN- - CARNES AND HIS TROOM IN
COMMAND OF THE SITUATION- -

Col. Woolford Charged With Cowardl
Qnlek Restored The CasnalUea of

.the War Searching tlie Haas-tai-ns

for Wounded aad
Killed Two Handled

; Prisoners, "x
Chattakooga, Aug. 20. The afFairs at

Coal Creek are in such a condition that all the
reinforcements have been stopped from
going to the front and, the volunteers from
Chattanooga left at 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing for home.

Nashville, Aug. 20. A special to the
Banner says: The men who fought under
Maj. Carpenter on the brow ofWildon's
Ridge yesterday morning say that Col. Wal--f
ord acted with cowardice that has no equal

the present campaigmexcept that exhibit-
ed by him in refusing to go from Hammon

Oliver Springs when he knew he was so
sorely needed at othe latter place. .Jame
Harris and Shell Hall, prominent citizens,
say when the miners showed up CoL Wal--
ord and some of his men kept . out of the isfight. The Colonel, they add. rushed up to

the Knoxville men and began yelling "keep
in line." He was Boundly abused and jeered
by the Knoxville men for so doing. After
wards. Mr. ; Harris says, he gath
ered some of - his brother cowards
around and they all ran like sheep, almost
causing astampede in the, entire force.
When the citizens ana soldiers had again
got

.
together near ,Clinton, Col.

.
Waiford, it

l j l j i i iciaimea, piainiy enowea mat ne was
ashamed of himself, and when others went
on to Coal Creek, he went there too. While
in this city Col. Walford was heard to say
he did not want to go to IJpal Creek.

Chattanooga, Aug. 20. State Labor Com
missioner Ford, an appointee - of Governor
Buchanan, concerning whom there has
been much distrust in regard to the mining
troubles, made himself objectionable to-
day to Gen. Carnes, commanding the State
miiiua at uoai vreea: ana tne uenerai re
voked his commission so far as his iurisdic- -
tion goes and placed him under arrest with

number ot miners.
tMorton's battery, consisting Of twentv

men, two ch rifled guns and one Gatling
gun, wnicn nas been in this city since yes
terday, was ordered forward to uoal Creek
to-nig-ht and left on the 10:20 regular pas-
senger train. It is thought the company
was ordered forward simply to bring their
guns. Nothing has been heard to indicate
that their presence is necessary. "

(joal ueeek, Aug. A). The troops returned
from Briceville about 6 o'clock. They met
with very little resistance. Anegro des-
perado and miners' sympathizer?who had
sworn to kill the first soldier whom he met
offered resistance and was shot dead, a dozen
or more bullets piercing him through. As
the train come to a standstill a shot was
fired from the window of a store. No one
was seen inside, but Col. Sevier immediately
returned the fire with his revolver, the bul
let passing through a pain of the wmdow.
About 125 men were taken 'prisoners and
brought back to this place, where they are
now under strong guard. ?

The troops who went to Unceviile were m
command oi lien, uarnes instead oi aevier

Knoxville. Tenn.. Aug. 20. Little news
has reached this city from Coal Creek to-da- y.

both on account of the quietness and
through lack of telegraphic facilities. One
wire to that place is again being used, al--

t i.;.,! v, tl, 'rv. v.ll 1

are, so far as known, John Walthall, of
Knoxville; Bush Givens, of Knoxville, both
valunteers, and Sidney Watterman. of Mem
phis, and ixanK Smith, of Memphis, both
privates at Fort Anderson. The . killed
among the miners Sa placed at ten and the
wounded at twelve. Three hundred and
fifty volunteers which Gen. Carnes relieved
from service this morning have reached
this city and a meeting is now in progress at
the court house. This city has ' been stirred
to its core, but it is confidently believed that
the trouble is over. .

Gen Carnes has with him 750 uniformed
soldiers, and with them he thinks he can
hold the miners in absolute subjection. The
soldiers are searching the houses for arms
and concealed miners, bringing in prisoners
continually. The Chiccaksaw Guards.under
Maj. Chandler, supporting the military
camp, were targets last night for the sharp
shooters on the ridge. Three volleys dis-
lodged the miners. The soldiers were not
hurt. Watterman' s death was caused by the
explosion of a howitzer at Camp Anderson

One hundred miners, with fifty guns, left
Jellico yesterday to aid the miners here, but
on the way they heard of the capture of the
rioters and retired. Col. Sevier will start
with a force this afternoon to march to
Briceville.

Chattanooga, Aug. 20. The war of the
Tennessee miners is evidently over. Gen.
Carnes is in possession . of Coal Creek and
reports his entire ability to care for all of
the hostites with the militia under his com
mand, and has ordered the volunteer cit
izens to return to their homes. Casualties
among troops and citizens amount to five
killed and about fifteen wounded. ' Frond-smit- h,

of this city, who was killed while on
a scout, was avenged by tne, immediate Kill-
ing of his slayer. Charles Thomas and
William Mitchell were wounded, not dan
gerously, by miners while, on a scout and
their assailants were also killed, their guns
and side arms captured and brought into
Camp Anderson. The miners' losses have
not yet developed, out many oi mem must
have been killed or wounded, as Col. Wool-
ford is certain that six of them were killed
in the early morning attacks on his column
on the way to relieve Camp Anderson. Two-hundr- ed

miners are prisoners in the hands
of the military.

lo tne we3t m jsequacnee vaney
sixty of the ringleaders in the mob,
which destroyed the stockade at Inman,
have been indicted and, with 200 others,
defy arrest. Judge Morris and Attorney
General Brown are determined to bring
them to justice, and will have the aid of a
strong posse of citizens if needed. It is
likely that force enough will be put to his
assistance to enforce the orders of thevcQurt.

Coal Creek, Term-- , Aug. 20, Noos.An
Associate Press reporter reached here last
night and found quarters with the soldiers.
The second detachment of the Knoxville
Volunteers were the first to reach Fort 4)"
derson. Capt. Anderson was restored to his
men before dark. The first action oh the
part of Gen. Carnes this morning was to
send out scouting parties of fifty eaclTto
search for killed and wounded and to see
that the miners did riot mass. Fayette
Gentry,' an and brave man, of
Knoxville, was found near the scene of
Maj. Carpenter's fight. He was hard hit in
the hip and left hand. He had laid on. the
mountains twenty-fou- r hours, g of tem
in a drenching r.alri. He Ijad been without
fQdd ijhef Vater for forty-eig- ht hours. '
- The last hoay f citizen under sheriffs
from Nashville, Chattanooga and Knoxvilla,
left here at 11 o'clock for Knoxville. - The
miners are also searching for their dead,, but
under flags of truce. It is said that ten dead
and twelve wounded have been found, but
the exact number is not known. A detach-nit- tt

of lOOWdicrs lias gone up the valley
.
in scatter eirt$$tQ$ 400 ttrfriert. " '

Bast Ball
Washtkgtoit, Aug. 20. The fnllowinff

es of base ball were pl-jyp- tQ-da- y t .

Montgomery Morifeomery, o ; Macor4, 9.
St. Louis-S- t. Louis. 8 : Baltimore. 5.
O'ncinnati-Cuicinh- ati; 3 ; Philadelphia, 0.
La'iisyille Louisville, 4 ;; Washington, 2.'

ChlcatChicaoo. 6 : Bxoek'iva: tf."'
Cleveland First game Cleveland,. ' 4;

New Yorkj 6. j
x

Cleveland second game Cleveland:, a:
New York. 2. . kh' - . .

New Ojelsans--Ne- Qrleons, 5 ; Clapta;
nopsa, S. .; r ,

. rfttaODurg i'lttsburg, 5 ; Boston, l.
A Toons Iidi' DlMppearanet'

(Balviaagre'.Sanl)
Cif ASiESTOir, W. V.. Aiig. J9.3Tlje rny- -

feriqus digappeainc of Mis Bettig l?6jfe,
daughter of lie v. Mr.

Rose, of Spring Hill, near this city, is still
the talk of the community. The young
lady came to the city Saturday and disposed
of a lot of butter and returned to the Chesa-
peake and Ohio-TUen- nresumablv for tha

qroose 01 rewroiqg fiqniei A we aepo
he 4rreo ovit Qf sight, and up to tonight

detecuvesare engaged in saivhing for lie.9.

A Ratlrod Boreotted.
Atlanta, Aug, 20. The Southern Passen-

ger association has declared a boycott against
the Marietta and North Georgia railroad be-

cause that road has given low excursion
rates on several recent occasions.

SALES
Hen's, Boys' aad Children's

OUR
4L. IVII Ac

Black Grenadine SuitslK"'"' PKIC" ,K

36 in. Tennis Flannel SitD.60 caNTS NoW '

generally "are taking unusually great
interest in politics for so early a stage of the are

S Carr will call a mass
i dinpaign.
meeting f tlfc Democratic clubs to be held

in llaleigh fit ptember Vth the day of Hon.
Adlai K- - Rteveiison's speech there- .- On

' the Baltimore and Annapolis railroad a

1 train leaves the track and a car falls on a ne- -

rro man and woman walking along side the
trick, killing the woman and injuring the.

t iin The sixty miners indicted for the
1 riot at Inmart defy arrest, but Judge Moon
snys they shall be arrested.- - Scouting
iTmrties from' Camp Anderson, out yes--

Tnr lo.id and wounded sol- -
is

i dier and miners.found one wounded voluni
tee'r who hadjluien on the mountain twenty- -

jliours, sis of flrWn in a pouring rain-- 1 The
SSew York Central and Erie railroads were
flunking up trains and shifting them
Ua thtu K&ttrn and Western connec- -

rtion under protection of troops' at Buffalo
iv...I,,wixr tTh Tennessee troops who

tnt to Bnceulle met ery '.little resistance
l,mr iriim flflfl 111 tDU Atv a negro who was

3i illed IThey! took 125 prisoners. --Gen
i .ifurnes lias put under arrest the State Com

ImssioHCT of labor" who-fen- t jto Coal Creek
i'4Vl5i hllll. J ' . '

. i- -

''" iWt. Olive Democratic Club
.' f- (Correppondenc? of Messenger )

Morvr43uf , Aug 17. At a meeting ofi

ah. Demtrratic citizens of Mt. Olive pre- -

nctfoc the purpose oi organ isiug u icc-m- l
--and' Carr dub, Mr. J. It. Hatch was

.iio tn.thecltair and Q. C. Kornegay re--
'imhdto.ut'assetreiiiy;

'Mr Hatch Stated that the object of the
meeting was tp gtt m orking f 0Thth
i.resAit cami". an1 urged to put
l.ouiders tolthe 'grand old Democratic

f 7l and moKe for success m November
?The electioreof oiticeis was taken up with

result: J. It. Hatch, president;
i' mV Hi,-k?'ian- It. J. O' Berry-- , vice presi- -

tv U Davis"", treasurer; J. D. Aaron,
"I WnswolJ. U C Kornegay, J. R.Smith

M Cotrj solfciting committee; C. B.,
I?mV K. L lWall and W. G. Davis,

conimittee . . '

x--atlonal andha Demo( ratic platforms,
tlate, were unanimously adopted. r

It was ordered that a copy of these pro-m'di- gs

be set to the Vi mington Messen-- x

to, (.oldsboro 4i and lltudlight, with
tlw request to publish.
, 1 he mettin,;; adjourned to meet Tuesday
iiight of eacli veek. J. It. Hatch, Chmn.
Mi' '

:i t-'- - U. C. Kobkegat, Sec.

Tbe Tairipalzu ' Martin Connty.
: - (Correspondence of Messenger.)

WiLitvv. --V C, A.ug. "19.-Yo- ar.cor-

i ....... .i. 'ni&n.iaA .. a-- i errand barbecue at
Tien tt X under the management of
ir ci .rnt-ln- r Vsui' Jno. D. Simpson,
K.JnatkrV, Jr. Isq., Wld others. It
... t f tha pnmTiflien m Martin
ouutv . rharf 4 ere fully 3,000ppeople;i.,.;. fni' fnrtin.

i i. .1 j,: .,,..uina Mrches were made by
-- ll.fu.' A J Branch, our nominee for

toriirre-si- n the First district; Hon. Dempsy
,vf wiifnithn. countv. and Don.

ir:w.;...s- vat , .nt Tnrboro. A good many
iVopk s parni people were present, - and

(invert were numerous. .

tu .i.itiAAtr in MrMn is most flattering
e Iww iie?r seen such work as is being

dorm iw)w in i tlie history of our county.
Heretofore the work has been confined to
onr lenders, but now the farmers m the rural
i jr,.tj tu.pm ito he insinred. - They are

: tl,i AvUvli v:th : vim and dfitirmi
jiition to hae a glorious victory in o!4
Martin. - , ' f .

, i 1711. OIlTew Noltt.
Mr Oi tVE, Aug. li).-- A delightful lawn

f vHr (omplinlentary to the visiting young
VivHeV her", was given at the residence of
51 1 lovu rs Uvlt Thursday night: The Mt.
tnVr Corntt A'nd played some of their
hA c u -- t tunes, hL' all present enjoyed it
SA oil us the nice refreshments served. The
a X ar w a great credit to the accomplished;

h ni I tdy m ihager, Miss Annie Hatch.
H " mt dtv up thw way and raini

3 M.duJv batfly. '
. !'!

, lisst. (tphelij and Julia Howell, very
i jfirining vOimgadies who have been vis--

Si.' , liavo returned to their homes in
1. j

File..
, X voiitis man! living in Bushwick chose a

"Mn-ul- iir method of 'self-destructi- last
Ntiim,da lie laid his head deliberately
?u front of the wheels of' a locomotive on

"ilw I.onu Island railroad, and naturally left
onlv his hodv Tor interment.
. Tin a a"gliastly suicide. But the cause
bf the net wits ajs novel as the chosen mode

' ;cf death. The jloung manfwas one of a gang
w ho used to hang aid sleep around the

The flies worried him.
' ifo complained, to, b corapanion! Hat the

thot .et him icrazy. But they refiwsd to
iiKris! their Habits, he could not makeup

4 I is inmd W Je4vetlierii and lieitfie his rash
.viHt lie wsiiUil to get rid of the Hieit,

How -- many UrIp in this world allow
h MeKes u lfe anM by trifles of which
luy mit' easily h ridlya little resolu-l.'- n

nnJ a liglit exercise of stlf-Hril- J, There
t re ti)buzzii about in many dirtlwns

,&r iimny of usl If we are wise we shall gt
' uut of their ivat when t jus possible, and not

' allow fliem to 4ad us to any f&h or mcon- -'

Milt rate act. ; j '

litui get-Tid- of our flies, and not allow
Jliein to yet ridbf us. X. Y. World.

x! filrl'a Enemr.
Tlip niari iWfio has-charg- e of the big

wrUi light oil ii'punt Washington Ought to
lmta (ltepitii rjzirjgr sense of the

ties hfj his positjon. Here is acon-nda(-e

that can be directed npon the ve-ra-id

N of suninier, hotels within i radius of
kii miles in ail jiirections; and With the snd,

' dwuie!, 61 a tlah of hghtning the tenderesf;
""of ktU on may be ruthlessly dis-turnj,- ,!,

The man authorized to handle
Jighv m this way is clothed indeed with W- -
.iiul power. Anf meagre shall be hte reward;

for he is doomed to. merit the everlasting
iaiiuty of the summer girl, Boston Herald.

Backlin 8 Arnica SalTe.
Tne oest salsve In the world for Cuts

.ftiuises,! Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
i?rr Sres, tTetter Chapped Hands

iCbrnB. and all Skin Eup
tlcna. n.Ri TiAaftlvelv cures Piles, or no

- payreqidreMJ- - JtlairahteedtOFWe
Perfect satlsfakttaa hv money refundatt.

O UKM ShRRFS AS?"SB M"LPJ. these goods in navy.

fJilt

Remnants Of
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Fancy Dress Goods A

60

Blazers, Blazers WE

-- a&BODDICKl
NO. O, NORTH FRONT T. i

exijanxiii ilranklin I said
"THE WAY TO' MAKE MONEY IS TO SAVE IT,'

TO BE ECONOMICAL.

That's good so far as

3
enough.

3

!P5

You can't save it all you must spend something, and
true economy lies in knowing how to spend and buy.

- YOURS FOR ECONOMY,

H L. FEW TJ ELL, The Horse Milliner, .

114 NORTH FRONT STREET.

"4.

it goes, but it don't go far

m.

BOOKS USED W THE PUBLIC AN 0 PRIVATE

Trunks, VaUses and Satcliels.

TEACHERS AND DEALERS WILL SAVE MONEY BY SENDING THEIR ORDERS TO ITS W
,3 HOUSE THlBSTATE AND MANY CASK8' L0J--H THAN ANY Ot'he

m-W-
E CARRY A FULL LIME OF ALL TEXT

MHUULS OF MOnTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OP SLATES, CRAYONS, INK. PAPER A NT H TvnrTPHA. TlRTVTfli'

Ctm "757". jJSl "H? 3E3 S,
117 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, N. CLi'rice 2-- ; cents P9T JO' cuurv. J- Wob't Bellami. . , ;

7V.:- - i i


